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Easter Time.
The busy time when so many

little things are wanted in a hurry
to help brighten and add lo the
finishing touches of the Easter
Gown. A few hints

Ladles' Kid Gloves In the now spring
colnrlnga , lace or claep , 1.00 , 1.50 ,

J2.00 nnd )2 25 per pair
Parity Klbbons In beautiful combina-

tion
¬

of colors , In printed nnd woven
designs for neck ribbons , belts , etc ,

at GOc , 7&c , 85c and $1 00 per yard-
.Ladlcn'

.

Pnncvy Silk Hose , In newest pat-
terns

¬

, strlpcfl nnd plaids , drop stitch

s ron rosrnn inn oi.ovns AJtn

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. IIOILDING , COIl. 1UTII A.VO DOUGLAS UTS.

Agulnaldo na wo suppressed Arabl Pasha
for the protection of European Interests In-

Kgypt. . l{ may be poflslbl6 hereafter to give
the Plllplnon local self-government oven
Independence ; but for the present It Is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary to secure peace nt Manila
for the maintenance of the .commerce of the
Inlands. Ifby threatening this , the Pll-
Iplno

-

government made Itself Impossible the
fault lies with Itself. Tor tho.present gal-

lant
¬

troops In the west arcs the mandatories-
of civilization and are carrying on the war
In the Interests of peace. "

NEBRASKANS' LOSS IS HEAVY

I'lrnl llcnlin 'i > t llparM tlir Ilrnnt < i (
( lie riKlttliiR In the .Mnroll

Ton aril MnlolOM.

WASHINGTON , Mnrch 30 Under this
date General Oll , from Manila forwards
Adjutant General Corfoln the following-

.I'lrnt
.

> pbriink .
Kllltil.U-

OYL.D.
.

. PRIVATE JAMDS J.
James J Hoylo n membpr of Company

D. Ills ago Is Riven on the muster roll
a 33 and his neatest relative Thomas
Kfcney , Wllkcsbarre , Pa.

Wnilllilcil.-
IIOIJDINS

.

, CHAULiS B. Sergeant Com-
pany

¬

n , Kullerton , scalp , moderate.
Charles U. Robblns went out with the com ¬

pany. His home was at Genoa.-

MACY
.

, IJUUCn Private Company C ,

Beatrice , shoulder , severe
Bruce Macy wa ono of the original mem-

bers
¬

uf the company nnd lived at lleatrlcc.
KNAPP , CHAIU nS Private Company D ,

Lincoln , thigh , severe.
Charles Knapp went out with the company

and was a recruit while It was In camp
at Lincoln. Ills home Is In Kearney.-
MYEIl

.

, GUSTAV Private Compauy E ,

David City , knee , severe.
The name cf Myer does not nppear on the

original muster roll of the company.-
HBCD

.

, LEWIS Private. Company G ,
Geneva , chest , severe.
Lewis Heed Is a member of Company O ,

his ago 21 and his nearest relative James
F. Reed , Ohlowa.
GROSSMAN , EMERY W. Private Com *

pany II , Nelson , arm , moderate.
Company II Isfrom Nelfion , tout Grossman's

home Is Angus , Nuckolls county.
YOUNG , CHARLES H. Private Company

II , Nelson , thigh , severe.-
C.

.
. II. Young went out with the company.
His home is at Nora-
.OARRALL

.

, JAMES Private Company I ,

Dennett , thigh , severe.
Carroll was one of the original members of

Company I-

.WU
.

LDE , JOSEPH A. Private Company
I , Bennett , leg , moderate.
The name of Wu Leo does not appear on the

original muster roll-
.SPUNCE

.

, MONROE Coiporal Company
M , Broken Bow , foot , slight.-
Monroo.Spenco

.

was corporal In the com-
pany

¬

when It was mustered In. His home
Is In Broken Bow.

Second Orenoii.
Killed Mnrch 23 :

PRIVATE BIRT I. CLARK , Company A.
Wounded :

Captain If L. Wells , Company L , stom-
ach

¬

, spent ball , slight
Sergeant W. W. Wilson , Company L , hand ,

ellght.
Private Charles 11. Rubert , Company L ,

leg , slight.
Private Prank E. Adams , Company L ,

side , severe.
Private Denjajnln F. Smith , Jr. , legs , se-

vere.
¬

.

Quartermaster Sergeant E. D. Colgan ,

Company K , leg , slight
Private Edward Jaques, Company M ,

hand , slight.
Wounded March 26
Corporal Charles C. Townsend , Company

B , font , slight.
Private Prank Woodruff , Company C,

heel , moderate.-
E.

.
. C. Thornton , Company G , hand , mode ¬

rate.
TtX-lltlPtll IVIIIINUH.

Wounded :

Major AVIIder S Metcnlf , severe.
Private Homy Ratcllff , Company P , thlgn ,

overc.
Private Walter Kemp , Company P , abdo-

men
¬

, moderate.
Private William E. Ebert , Company P-

lilp
-
,

, severe.
Private Thnddous Q. Algernmnu , Company

1' , thigh , slight.
Private John E. Ballon , Company P, elbow-

Blight-
.Pilvnte

.

Wutler Wyatt , Company L , fore-
arm

¬

, slight.
Sergeant Joseph Dew aid. Company K ,

wrlat. bovero.
Private A. 1) . Hatileld , wounded March 2T ,

bas sluca died.

rim I Mondinn.
Wounded :

.Corporal William H , Tolbert. Company A ,

wrist , severe-
.Corpnial

.

Sorou 5. Smith , Company A , arm ,

moderate.
Private Fred Wheaton , Company A , back ,

severe-
.Prlvato

.

William Marshall , Company D ,

bead , severe ,

Private Udwnrd B. Boweu , Company P ,

ejc , slight.
Truth I'miiD ) It null* .

Woundsd :

Corporal Thomas Crltchfleld , Company O ,

groin , severe ,

Private , Patrick Cummlnge , Company D ,

head , moderate.
Private Ralph Dawns , Company C , thigh ,

severe.
Private William H , West , Company E , leg ,

Blight.
Private Alexander Young , Company H ,

arm , slight.-

lUllousnesa

.

, sour stomach , constipa-
tion

¬

and all liver Ills are cured by

Pills
The iioii-Irrltatlnc cathartic. Prlc
25 cents of all druijglBts or by mall O-

iC.I. . Hood i Co. , Lowell , Ma 8.

Easter Neckwear for men nnd ladles
men's puffs , tucks , band-bows , strlnpa ,

etc , ladles' stocks with bows , Wind ¬

sors nml string HC-
B.Kastcr

.

Veilings In the popular meshes
and close chenille ) dots

Misses' Kid Gloves In Poster hook , col-

ors
¬

tan , browns and red , 1.00 per
pair

Private Archibald Powell , Company 1

elbow , severe
Private Alex Coulter , Company A , groin

slight.

VOLUNTEERS LIKE SERVICE

MlMiMXirl nml IHInolN .Soliltoin In Culm
Willing ( o < i ( o ( ho I'lilllpiilnoi-

Mltuiiln. .

WASHINGTON , March 30. Govcrnoi
Stephens of Missouri culled on the presldcnlt-
oelay and voluntarily offered the entire
Sixth Sllssourl regiment , now .it Havana , foi
services In the Philippines , to be re-enllstei''
under the army organlratton law Tht
president promised to give consideration U

the offer. The Ninth Illinois and several
other volunteer regiments have expressed r
willingness to remain in the service and gc-

to the Philippines If they bo permitted tc

retain the present organization Intact , wilt
present olllcera In command-

.CoiiNliIcr

.

( lii > t-'lKlitliitr Seiloiin.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 30. Among th
foreign attaches stationed nt Washington th
fighting about Manila Is being followed ivltl
critical Interest. They speak of It In rathe-
seilous terms , the prevailing view being tha
the Insurgents can keep up a long nm
harassing running light. Ono of the forelgi
representatives , who has seen long servlci-
In the far east , said that "casualties o-

twentjone n day seem small , but when loni
continued reach discouraging proportions'
Since the lighting with the Insurgents be-

gan some of the foreign governments hav
arranged to send their milltarj attaches ti

Manila to observe the developments Th
Italian military expert already has left 01

that mission.-

IIIilH

.

on Vlniil'a ice Plant.
CHICAGO , March 30. Bids were opene l

hero today at division army headquarters foi
the construction of a largo combination re-

frigerating and Ice manufacturing plant foi
the government at Manila. The bid of $195 ,

162 by the Do Lavergno Refrigerating Ma-

chine company of New York was the lowest
There were several Other bids , including
$203,820 by Theodore 0. Vltter , Milwaukee
and $215G13, by the Prick company ol-

Waynesboro , Pa. - ,

HYPOTHECATES BANK SHARES

Ex-Promoter or "Uuoer" 1'uno * Soiiai-
lIlnllwii } Nell cine Hold (or Trial

In > tMtorlf Court.

NEW YORK. Mnrch 30 Fernando Baltes
formerly president cf the Mechanics' nne-

lTraders' National bank , was held In $5OOC
for trial today In police court on the charge
of hjpothecatlng 200 shares of the stock ol-

thq bank , belonging to Ferdinand Sulz-
'berger

-

' of the firm of Schwarzschlld S, Sulz-
berger , meat dealers

The complaint is that Baltes , about two
years .igo , wished to bcccmo picsldent ol
the ''bank. It Is alleged that lie did not
have enough stock with which to elect him-
self

¬

, and asked Sulzberger , who was a di-

rector
¬

In the bank , to buy 200 shares of
the bank stock from the man then presi-
dent.

¬

. Mr Baltes , It Is alleged , wanted these
shares loined to him so that he could elect
himself ,

Sulzbcrger bought the stock for $7,500 and
ho allowed Baltcs to use It In his name
Baltes , It U alleged , did so and elected
himself president. Elites dliectod that the
dividends should bo paid to Sulrberger and
this was done , but Sulzberger alleges that
when ho demanded the return of the stock
ho found that it had been hypothecated.-

Baltos
.

was removed from the bank presi-
dency

¬

on account of Ills connection with a
Puget Sound Milroad project.

FOR SOUND MONEYTfANDARD-

ir j- ,itlonal-
Vldii.j I.riiKiii ) Declare for

Ilcllalilc Ciolil Coin.

NEW YORK , March 30. The committee
appointed by tbo central council ot the
National Sound Money league nt Its recent
meeting hero to draw up resolutions setting
forth the purposes of the league nnd re-
port

-
later , has drown up the following

That the National Sound Money league
Demands that n declutatory au of congress
bo passed making all bonds , notes or otheiobllgatloiiB of tbo United States payable Inthe Jaw fill unit of value , .vhlcb Is by slat-ute a dollar made of gold , also an act oflegislation giving the holder of anv noteor coin of the United States the right to
demand redemption under suitable pio-visions In lespect to subsldlaiy coins of ! C B
t uin $1 each. In said unit of value 01 $1
made of gold or Its multiplies In otber gold

That so long as the government continuesto rolBsuo Its notes to circulate as moiipj ,
the league fuvors legislation establishing nseparate bureau of Issue and redemption inthe Treasury department , In which uhall bo
held n beparnto reserve of gold coin in
sutllcle'iit amount to assure tbo piompt re ¬

demption of all the demand obligations ofthe government

PlttNliuru ; .V ( .nil' * Proxlili'iit SH > N-

Tluro'll Not llt ii HcccHcr.
KANSAS CITY , March 30 President A.-

E.
.

. Stlllwcll ( S the Kansas City. Plttsburg &
Gulf railroad returned today from New
York

"Tho htatemcnt , " said Mr. Stlllwell , In
the course of an Interview , "frequently
made that the Pltitfburg A: Gulf would go
Into the hanila of a receiver la untrue.
Neither will there bo any assessment of-
stosk , The reorganisation of the system anl
the consolidation of the Plttbburg S. Gulf
and Us northern vonnectfonu lo Omaha and
Qulncy are practically effected and will bo
made public within a few days. "

"Are jou to remain as president of the
reorganized tystenj' " waa naked

"I think so. " said Mr. Stlllwell. with a
smile , "J hiuo heard nothing to the con ¬

trary. "

DcliiMurc 1 Hi-tin Wtirk < ) iTlliuc.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. March 30. All ship-

yards
-

on the Delaware are so busy with
work at present that the owners report that
they are not prepared to take new orders
unless work U not to bonln fur some months.
There are now under construction at the va-
rious

¬

jJidB fortj-slx vessels of many types.

RAD1Z WILL HE SUSTAINED

General Opinion that Ho Acted Advisedly in

Opening Bombardment ,

ISLAND WAS IN A CONDITION OF ANARCHY

III * lloinrl| N Mntiipiilnrlly-
nt tlio NIMV Doimrlnii'iU No i'lnili-

lloHtioii tlio Tliri'p liMcri-
ittolintoil.M | .

WASHINGTON , March 30 The serious
condition of Snmoan affairs engaged the at-

tention of otllclals throughout tcdnj , nml

there were conferences at the White House
between the president and Secretary Hay
and nt the State department between the
secretary and the British ambassador anil

Baron Speck Stornberi ; , first secretnrj-
of the German embassy Hut out of It nil

not n void ot additional Information vvn

contributed from any ofllclal source. The
only authoritative statement came from tlu
Navy depirtment , giving n brief dlspatcl
from Admiral Kaut? . This threw no llghl-

on the latest outbreak nnd owing to n tangle
of dates It served only to further Involve
the mister )' .

H was regarded as strange that the State
and Navy departments should bo entlrelj
without Information on a bombardment b-

an Amcricin admiral. Up to the close ol-

ofllco hours It was stated nothing had conn-

frcm nny of our representatives on Same :

dealing with the outbreak of hostilities.
The calls of Sir Julian and Baron Stern'

berg were mainly for Information , for ni

neither of the, embassies had there been :

report , of the recurrence or instructions ut-

to the time ot the calls
The demonstration Is regretted , hut th

opinion Is expressed that Admiral Knut
acted on what was his befct Judgment mu-

information. . The State department ac-

knowledges that no permanent agreement
can be leached under the treaty In vvhlcr
nil three powers do not agree , mid the hope

Is that some settlement of the dUUctiltj
may bo biought about when It becomes ap-

parent that the present conditions cannoi
exist Indefinitely-

.Admiial
.

Kiuitz acted within his instruct-
ious. . U is believed that he conclude !

after consultation with Captain Stlirdo of the
Porpoise, the senior British naval olllcei-
and the United States nnd British consuls
that a state of anarchy existed which cnllec
for action. The fact that the edicts of the
chief Justice were dlsregnidcd and vvert
Ignored , although sustained by the repre-

sentatives of two of the governments , madt-
nich a course Imperative There Is nc
doubt , with the facts now at hand , that Ad-

mlrnl Kautz will be sustained by the Unltet
States governmen-

t.Inillscrotloii
.

nC Hoi r Huxo.

While the piess reports agree that there
Is a direct Issue between the American and
Brltltm authorities on the one hand and
the German upon the other , raised by the
action of the German consul , Herr Rose , In

supporting by proclamation the contentions
of Matanfa and his rebel followers , Jiopo is

yet expressed that It will develop that rep-

resentatives
¬

of the three powers slguatorj-
to the Beilin treaty were acting In unlsoii-
ngalnbt the pretension of the rebel chief.

The ofllclals at Uio Navy departmenl
hardly believe a contingency could arise
which would result In an actual clash be-

twecn the naval forces. The gieat prepon-
.derance

.

of strength on the one side , as rep-
resented by the American cruiser Philadel-
phia and the British cruisers Porpoise and
Rojalist over the single Geiman wnr shir-
in the "haibor , would render the Issue ot a-

i'ulllnloi > o cortntyf that no one is rash
cnouRh to imagine ) that an actual combat
could occur.-

IiiitoMt

.

ninpnteli from ICtiutr.
Assistant Secretary Allen has issued the

following statement The latest dispatch
frcm Admiral Kautz is as follows.-

AUCKLAND.

.
.
" March 29 Secretary of

Navy , Washington Situation Is Improving
since telegram of Maich 18 , via Sjdnej- , New
South Wales. KAUTZ.

This Is the only dispatch received from
Admiral Kautz nt the Navy department , As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Allen snjs. As will bf-

cbfcerved It contains no details concerning
the reported trouble at Apia Even the date
on which Itwas dispatched from Apia Is

not given , but It Is presumed that it left
Samoa on March 23 , the date upon which
the steamer conveyed the prces dls-

patthea
-

from Apia to Auckland sailed
The dispatch of Mnrch IS to which Ad-

miral
¬

Kautz refers was not given out nt the
time of Its receipt here and even now Sec-

retary
-

Allen declines to make It public. It-

Is known , however , that It icported the ad-

miral's
¬

arrival and gave a brief resume ol
the then existing situation , which must have
appeared somewhat grave at that time , as
the admiral reports that It had Improved
during the Interim.

The dispatch of March 18 was In reality
dated Sydney , March Ifi , but the admiral
had no means of knowing the exact date
upon which it would bo forwarded from
Sydney , his calculation being that It would
be sent upon March IS This dispatch prob-
ably

¬

left Apia , according to the ciluclntlun-
of the olllcials at the Navj department , on-

Maich 10 nnd described the situation at
that time This was before the actual
trouble began

The present difficult ) according to the
press dispatches , had been In progress eight
days when the information left Apia on-

Moixli 23. There is considerable mj-stery
surrounding the statement given out today
and the explanation offered , as It seems al-

most
¬

Inconceivable that the admiral should
1 BVO made no detailed report of the stir-
ring

¬

events which were occurring during the
eight da > prior to the departure of the
dispatch from Apia

LONDON , March 30 The British foiclgn-
olllco has locehcd olllclnl dispatches con-
firming

¬

the dispatches of the Associated
Press from Apia , Samoa , announcing tbo
outbreak of hostilities there-

.DR

.

, SOLF REACHES NEW YORK

> < > u I'li-nlilt-nl of I lie Municipal Conn-
ell

-
la Samoa t < > Confer with the

CoiiNiil ticiu-ral ,

NEW YORK. March 30 The North Ger-
man

¬

Llojd Bteamer Trove , which reached
hero todaj from Bremen and Southampton ,

brought Dr. Wilhelm Self , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

president of the municipality of
Apia , In Samoa Dr Self was accom-
panied

¬

nuly by a valet and went to the Hol-

land
¬

house In this city. Though ho de-

clined
¬

to bo Intcrvlowed , a reporter finally
obtained from him the following statement
of facts

"Ten dn > s ago I left Germany , and during
that time 1 had no opportunity to keep my-

self
¬

Informed by the newspapcru or other ¬

wise. Having just fateppeil from the steamer
I Intend to communicate at once with the
German consul general , at whose olllcu I
expect to find Important dispatches from
Heilln As long as I have not read them
and before I have seen the consul general I-

am , ot course , unnhlo to give you all ) kind
cf Information about the situation

"Neither can I sa > how long I will remain
In New York Very likely I maj bo called
to Washington tomorrow or later to confer
with our ambassador. "

Dr. Self succeeds Dr. Raeffel as consul at
Apia , ami will ibo Instituted b> the thrcu
powers , Great Dritalii , Germany and the
United States , U was presumed upon bin
setting eall that he would proceed to Samoa
by way of San Francisco and before cross-
ing

¬

the continent would maXo a trip to

Washington In order to consult with the
United States authorities

MM > AMUS ! > Olt-

IcTlnnii( I'rex-i *< ) ltrfillcllr -
Kiitlonn of loiiilon I'nperi.B-

HRLIN.
.

. March 30. Repl > Ing to the al-

legations
¬

of the Dally Chronicle of London
that the United Spates ambissador hero ,

Andrew D White , has ty en pro-German In
his handling of th'c Snmoan question , the
Cologne Garotte sus scmloflVially-

Tor Borne tlmoo have noticed that thu
efforts of the KnglHh press to create bid
blood bchvccn the United Stntes nml (lor-
many have again taken fresh Impulse from
the latest developments nt Samoa Not to
mention other Instances which show that
mood ot the Kimllsh press , the London
Times n few dflis ftgo circulated n fnl e-

ster ) to the effect that Ocrmanv- was In-

tending
¬

to withdraw from tbe Berlin treats.
Now the Oallv Chronicle claims to know as-
a fact that the United States ambassador.-
Mr

.

White , has aroused great dissatisfaction
1n the United States because of his handling
the Samoin question principally from the
German standpoint.-

It
.

would bo honoring the Dally Chronicle
too much If wo were to endeavor to pi c-

ited
¬

the American ambassador against I ho
absolute ! } unproven accusation of a scllous
violation of tils duties Tor us It Is MIII-
Iolent

-

to say again how Ultterly and with
what talent In Inventing false reports the
English press Is pin suing even thing which
Is suspected oC being apt to foster the good
and friendly relations between the United
States nnd German-
y.sLHrmsn

.

AT iir.mIN orricn * .

Uoulit IN 13irMi eil UN lo Hose Sup-
tuirtltiM

-

I'riM Inlotml (Jot eminent.-
BHRLIN

.

, March 30 The German govern-
ment

¬

was taken whollj lij surprise with the
news from Samoa The Imperial chancellor ,

1'rlnco Hohcnloho , Is spending his blrlhdav ,

which occurs tomorrow , nt Badon-Biden
and the minister of forelcn affairs. Baron
von Buelow , Is cnjojlng a fortnight's vaca-
tion In Holstcln A well Informed In-

dividual
¬

sus the Government Is skeptical
as to Admiral Kautz' Instructions Ho adds
that the Instructions for n bombirdment
were based on the British nnd American
claims that Mataafn was contravenlnc the
Samoan net. But , the correspondent's In-

formant
¬

points out , tbo contravention wae
not specified , and the government presumes
that If tact was.really Infringed Herr Rose
the Uermnn consul , would also have pro-

tested
¬

, as his government had Instructed him
to strictly conform to tbe net.

The assertion that Herr Rose protested
against the deposition of the provision- ! ]

government is doubted here , as , It is
claimed , Herr Rose was Instructed not to
Identify himself with M.ita.ifa more closely
than the representatives of the other powers

There Is considerable curiosity In this eltv-
as to the effect the outbreak will 1mo on
the attitude of the United Stntes and Great
Britain , but the remains that the final
settlement will not be changed by the out-
break

¬

of hostilities , but must bo arranged
by tbe Joint action of the three eab-nets.

The seml-ofuclal Post comments calmly
upon the new- situation and says that Gci-
many will remain neutral.

The National Zeltung today sa > s-

"While It appears that the and
British rcpiesentutlvoH thought the Jln-
taafans

-

vveie contravenlnc the treaty , the
meeting held on the Philadelphia had no
jurisdiction , because the unanimous ap-
proval

¬

of the three consuls Is necessary tc
make nny decisions legal. "

The National Zeltune adds that further
Information Is necessary In order < o show
whether the Americans and British had
Bufllclent reason for resorting to firmed In-

tervention
¬

and concludes with remarking
"Thus far the only result appears to have
been destruction and nndrchy. "

IlUl'OllT ill.' , JIHITISll"KMIIAHKV. .

Ui-leT AiliVorV Cabled to I'aimcefoto-
UK Samoa.

WASHINGTON March 30. The Brltlsl
embassy here has received advices fron
Samoa in the shape of a dispatch to tin
British foreign office from Its representa-
tlvo there. It is under date of iMaich 2 (

and Is a brief report on the collision be-

tvveen the two factions of natives there am
the bombardment.

The dispatch does not go Into details , bui-

Is confirmatory of the advkcs already re-
ceived by the Associated Press.-

It
.

says that the rebel faction ndvancei
Into town and began occupation. It vvai
then determined by the commanders of the
American and British vessels to bombard
the villages occupied. It announces thai
four British sailors were killed.

This dispatch was cabled to AmbaB adoi-
Pauncefoto here.

WAll SHIPS ICIJI1P UP I10MI1 tniJMBNT-

1Iaii > AVhltoN In Samoa Vre Oidercil-
to Alillixlon Their UOIIK-M ,

BERLIN , March 30 A brief official dls-
patch from Apia , Samoa , dated March 20
says : The bombardjnent continues. In
pursuance to military orders the whites hove
evacuated many bouses.

The chiefs of the TanuR party who were
exiled to other Islands have been brought
back from Upolu The llrcnrms and am-

munition taken from Tanus on January 2

have been returned

SUIT FOR NEBRASKA LANDS

Valuable UHlalc of Dead "Star-
Hunter" IN llclnu' t oiittNleil-

1'nr 1 >

KANSAS O1TY , Mo , March SO. AttoinoyI-
. . J. Itlngolsky of this city has brought suit
In the circuit couit of Falls City , Neb , to-

cuntcsl the will of the late Stephen 1) . Miles
of Falls Cltyi the heirs of Miles' two daugh-
ters

¬

being the plaintiffs , and his two sons
the defendants. Miles in his early dajt was
a "star routei" and received largo land
giants along hl& route In Nebraska from
the government. Ho died in October , 1897 ,

leaving nn r tnto valued at ovei 3000000.
The petition of the plaintiffs alleges that

the two sons , Joseph M. and Samuel , and
the families ct the two daughters , now de-

ceased
¬

, were made Joint heirs by the will ,

but that the sons divided between them-
Belvcs

-
the entire estate. The families of

the two daughters are farmers living near
Ilerwlck , Kan. Attorncj lilngolsky claims
to have found a will making an equitable
disposition of the piopcrty nnd alleged to
have been witnessed by Thomas P Miller
and H. H , Qulnn , St Louis hotel men.
Joseph Miles Is a banker at Palls City ,

NoI llarrcil from tinIlallot ,

NEWARK , O. , March 30 The circuit
court today ordered the Hoard of Kloctloiih-
to print the democratic city ticket on the
Australian ballot The ticket wna not cci-
tlficd

-
by the democratic committee to the

Heard of Elections fifteen days before elec-
tion

¬

day , as icqulrcd by law , nnd State Su-
pervisor

¬

of Elections Kliincy ruled that the
ticket could not l>e placed on the ballot
The court reversed the supervisor's decision ,

holding that the law Is directory and not
mandatory

1'itNNi-iiKt-r * on thelluforil. .

NEW YORK , March 30. Among the pas-
sengers

-
on the transport Huford. which ar-

rived
¬

today from San Juan , Ponce and
Santiago , were Dr. Henry K Carroll , npo-
clal

-
commissioner of the United States to

Porto Rico , Captain Geiry. Nineteenth In-

fantry.
¬

. Captain H K Halle Fifth In-

fantrj
-

, Dr. Qulnton of the Medical corps ;

Second Lieutenant New bill Seventh artil-
lery

¬

, and James A Smith , edltui of thu at.
Joseph , Mo , News-

.fclati'M

.

CIIHI- Wan A > calf ,

ST LOUIS , March 30 Holler Inspector
Charles J Price , who was Indicted by the
grand 'jury on a charge of extorting Illegal
fees , has been discharged on the state's
evidence by Judge Willis Clark In the court
ft criminal correction Judge Clark tui
there was not ciiouu-h evidence to con ¬

vict.

HOME COmW THE RALEIGH

Ono of Dowey'e Squadron Returns After
Meraorablo Two Years.

OFFICERS AND CREW FETED MANY TIMES

nml VniPili'nin-
Kctlirr n < MiiKiipor <> nm-

lIlliHJmlut -. Tooil I'ornu-i-
*" ' " II"1'

(Cop ) right , I fl9 , l A Hlated Pro" )

, Azores , Mnrch .10 The United

States cruiser Knlolgh Captain Jose-ph 1-

1.Coglan , from Mnntln. December 15. Is coal-

Ing

-

here , will coal at llormuda April S. anil
expects * ° reach Now York on April 15.

The R.ilclRh hai been having stormy

weather on the Atlantic , but lias < ccn be-

InvliiR

-

splendidly nnd proves to be n KOO !

sea bent All are well on board. This !

the lint of Admiral Dewcj's squadron ol-

wnr ships lo be bound for home H has on-

board n number ot men who belonged tc-

tlio crew of the flagship Oljmpla
Many changes In the personnel of the

Knlolgh liavo been necessitated Blnee the
battle of Manila. It participated In .ill tin
movements nboul the I'lilllplnc Islands , In

the battle of .Mnnlla b.i > , the capture of the

CorreRldor forts , the capture of the gun-

boat Callao , the Bombardment and cipture-
of Sublg and the bombardment of Malatt
fort , forcing the surrender of Manila.

After leaving Manll i December 15 , the
Kalclgh stopped nt Singapore , Colombo
llombay , Aden Tort Said , Alexandria , M.ilta
Algiers nnd Gibraltar In all th - British
colonies the olllclals of the Brit Mi uriny ami
11 ivy nnd the civilian populition gave the
Ameilcnn war ship an enthusiastic welcome
showing the ofllcers an 1 crow every fern
of courtesy. Dinners with American dec-

orations nnd American national music vvere

given to Captain Coghlan and his olllcon-
overjwht.ro In marked difference to the
reception of the Raleigh on Us outwaid
passage two jenrs ago. Governors , generals
nnd ndmlralH and other high odlcluls :ill
wished to visit and Inspect the ship

The Halolgh etHl has Its wnr paint on ,

SiniiliirilH nmliiicrliniiH Mliijjle.-

At

.

Singapore It mot a Spanish transport
having on beard troops jnd Ballots fron-
Manila. . Although lljlng a wnr ships pen-

nant , the Spunlbli ship lowered UK colors
acid permission was granted to the Spaniards
to visit the Ralclftd , where they fiatornlzed
with the Ballom , who gave them much-
needed food and clothing. Many of the
Spaniards showed the Americans wounds In-

flicted
¬

upon them by the shells of the Amci-
Icau

-
Next

The quarantine fiom Bomba > was waived
at Aden.-

At
.

the island of Malta , in the Mediterra-
nean

¬

, the RnJeigh met the British Medlter-
laneun

-
fleet , consisting of ten battreshlps

and a number of cruisers The Urltlsh sail-

ors
¬

extended u moat cordial welcome to the
Americana nnd the tailors of the fleet and
the solders of the garrison entertained the
crew of the Ralolgh ashore , the best of feel-

Ing
-

prevailing.
During Us stay at Malta the Ralelgb was

crowded with BrttUh red coats and blue
jackets.

The American officers were entertained at-

Calio by United States Consul Harris and
all the British and Egyptian ofllcers were
present.

The French at Algiers showed a marked
difference. There was no reception except
from tlie British nnd American residents , al-

though the Trench officials wore polite
At Gibraltar the crew of the Halcigh saw

the Spanish fleet commanded by Admiral
,CnmaraIt consisted of six ships and was
anchored across Algeslrns bay. Tbe Spanish
fleet and the Raleigh Killed at the enmo
time and proceeded close to each other. The
Raleigh hoisted the Spanish flag and saluted
It. The taluto was promptly returned by ''the
Spanish admiral from his flagship , the Em-

perador
-

Carlos V.
The Raleigh in two jears has cruised 30-

000
, -

Knot-

s.TELEGRAPHERS'

.

' STRIKE ENDS

MoiulxTN of tlic Committee
for I2iiiilorN of Hlo Grniidu Com-

piuij
-

Auk to lie Pat toVorK. .

DENVER , Cole , March 30 It was an-

nounced
¬

this evening at the headquarters of

the Colorado &. Southern railway that the
thieo members of the grievance committee
of the telegraphers' organization who have
been hare for some time In conference re-

garding
¬

"their wage differences with " the
company have asked to be put back to work
and two of them have already been given
places. This Is resnrded as virtually the
ending of the Rio Grande telegraphers'-
strike. .

It Is not known whether the Intended
meeting of the chiefs of the railway em-

ployes'
¬

organizations will be held or not In
view of this action of the telegraphers'
Grievance committee

GERMANS CALL CONVENTION

"Irxt step TiiUoa Tim n Ml rcrmannit-
OrKaiilrntlon lo OPIIIIH-

CAmcrleiui Alliance.C-

II1CAOO

.

, Mai ed 30. Every German
social , business , religious and political or-

ganization
¬

In ChlcaEo has been asked to-

eend delegates to a meeting to bo held hue
April 17. The meeting will have as Its on-

Jcct
-

the foimatlon of a permanent organiza-
tion

¬

to protest against an AnuloAmqrlcnn-
alliance. . The organization may become na-

tional
¬

In character , as the promoters of the
meetlnK have already been In communica-
tion

¬

with prominent German-Americana in
New v.oik , Philadelphia , St. Louis , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Uuffaln and other cities with the
object of establishing similar organizations

I'minerI'liiHor ( ! ra > Suorn In.-

WILMINGTON.
.

. Del , March 30 In the
United States district court this aftcrn on
former United States Senator Oray was
sworn In ns federal judge for the Third
United States circuit , comprising Peniwjl-
vanla

-
, ''Now Jeisey and Delaware.-

OIK

.

- .Ml 11 Inn for
ST. LOUIS , March 30 Nearly $1,000,000-

of the lj.000000 that the citizens of St
Louis have been called on to subbcrlbe for
the Word's fair In 11)03) has been pledged It-
Is now evident that the entire st ck of tbo
exposition corporation v lll bo disposed of
before May 1. the date ex-Governor Fran-
cla

-
predicted as the limit for having raised

the cntlro amount The finance commlttto-
hau not yet made the subscription lUt pub ¬

lic.

'Irani TaKcN or l'n > |M-rt > .

CLEVELAND , O , Maich SO Deeds have
been llled In the couutv rccordor'a olllc-
otranefeirlng the property of the Cleveland
School Furniture companj to the Amoilcan
School Furniture company The lutter Is
the recently organized furniture trust. The
consideration is not stated

nilt to lloliarl ColltKivR-
OCHESTER. . N Y. March 30 Mlui

Catherine M Tuttle of Columbus. 0 . has
given to Hobart cjllege 20.JOO HI found
scholarships for vvorthi bcholurb In memory
ot her uncles , Joseph Medbory of ibis city ,

and 8) Ivester Medbery of Columbus 0-

Vlncrx mill Oiii-rutorti Aerrti-
IiriACIL

- ,
, Ind . March SO. After six previ-

ous
¬

fruitless lolnt seablona between the min-
ers

¬

and operators , the Plttsburg scale was
ulgncd this afternoon The strike of over
4,000 miners W.OB thus averted-

.I.ntlcr

.

) 'Ili-l.t-to In Tt-rrltorli-N ,

OHIOAGO March SO Judge Jenkins In
the United Status circuit court today de ¬

cided thai within ( he mrtinlne of the ronM-
ltutlon n territory is not prnperlj * tate
iinil reloimeil Charles P champion on n writ
of habeas corpus Ctmmi'lon wns chnrRed
with shipping lotterv tloketo Into the terri-
tory

¬

of New Mexico Champion ar-
rested

¬

In Chicago on n warrant calling for
his removal to. Texas

DEATH RECORD-

.IMmHlor

.

( if ( leelnml.O-
MIVKLAN'O.

.

. March 30. Word was re-

cclved from San Tranclsco todav that Trof
Andrew J. Ulckoff , for fifteen ) oarM super
Inlendcnt of public scoohla In Cleveland am-

a widel ) known e-ducntor , died near the cltj-

veslerdas of henit dl c"i e. Prof. Ulckoff !

term of ofllcc as superintendent of school
here oxteiide-d from 1867 to H82. The Clcve-
1 Hid schooli reached n high grade of effl-

clone ? under his administration

Dill IteMlclenl Of UlMtlllKM ,

11AST1NOS , Neb , March 30 ( Special Tel
egraiu ) Iceeph 1'llck died nt his rcsldcnci-
rn Sccrnd street nt G 30 this evcnlnj-
of old age. being past 80 jears old The do
censed was one of the enrllost settlers o

Adams count ) , having been a resident of th
(.ount ) for more than twenty-live jcars HI-

vvlfo survives htm.

. T. rot i ft.-

At
.

nn earl > hour jestordaj S T Totter ,

auditor of the Omaha llrlilce and Terminal
company , died nt his residence In this clt > ,

aged 76 } cnrs He was nt his olllce all dnv-

Wednesday. . That evening ho went to bei-
lnt the usuil hem During thu night he
complained of pains In the vlelnlt ) of hli-

heait. . goon after this ho went lo sleep ami

died without awakolifc."-

MrN.

.

. V. II , MiMolmtit ,

Mrs A. 11 Meiclunt , wife of the assist-
ant

¬

general frelsht ngent of the Illlihoni
road , died nt her homo .it 315 North Twen-
tieth street Wednesday evening at the age
of 2S M-nrs She leaves no childen) , bul
has n brother In Winnipeg and another Ir
Colorado The funeral will bo held from th
house this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock.-

P.

.

. I ) . Clllinorr.
Word has been received heip of the deitli-

on Match 28 , at Keck lalind , 111 , of Mr. T-

B Glllmorc of Omaha Mi. ( illlmorc was 7

jears of age Ho died while on .1 visit to

his son , William P. Gtllmoro of Rock Island

IMnr l P. Itom'i'H.-
I'EADODY

.

, Ma s. Mm ah 30niward P
Rogers , the oilglnatoi if the Rogers grapr
and sucecissful hjbrldlzcr of grapes nml-

peitrs , tiled at his home here late last night ,

agiwl 11 j cars

HYMENEAL

Howni il-Pi wIi'r.
HURON . S D , March 30 ( Special )

Tuesday afternoon occurred the miurlago of
Miss Cuinii. May Ton lei of this city and
Karl Weslej Howard ot I'lcrre The icrt-
monj

-
took place at the home of the bride's

purrnts , I'rcd Towkr and wife , and was pio-

nounced
-

by Rev A R Vander Las of the
Prcsbjtoilan church and witnessed 1 > icla-
tlvcs

-
and Immediate friends An elegant

wedding dinner was served , after which the
couple departed for Pierre , wUlth they will
make their permanent home

Wololi-l I oil ilo rio n-

.OSCKOkA.
.

. Neb , Mrach 30 ( SpeUal-
Mlss

)-
Hattlo Henderson , daughter of lion II-

P.. Henderson , was married last night to II-

S. . Welch of Wnjne- , Neb There were 15C

guests present nnd the ceremony was per-
formed by Rov. W. R Adams pastor of the
Presbyterian church. The lirldo and groom
wore well known In this cammunltj , hav-
ing

¬

lived here from early childhood. Mr ,

Welch Is now In business at Waj no , where
tney wlll.mnko their future home

i ( rout-To in pi I n.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb , March 30. ( Spe-

clul
-

) Valney M. Street and Miss Millie
Templln were mirrled last night at the
Congregational church , Rev Arthur Parn-
worth ofllclntlug Mr Street -was postmaster
here during Cleveland's .second term He
has lately removed to Ark , where
ho and his wife will make their home. The
brldo Is well known In this cltj-

.Soior

.

| Dion Spooilllj.-
HARRISONVILLE

.

, Mo , Mnrch 30 Bates
Soper vvas'executed at 5 20 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. He fell a dhtnnce of seven feet , break-
ing

¬

his neck and djlng without a struggle.-
E

.

Bates Soper was one of the crudest ana
most unusual of murderers The crime foi
which ho was executed was the murder nt
their homo nt Archie , near here , of hU wife
nnd his two daughters , aged 4 and 0 years ,

lespectlvelj- . The murder had been de-
liberately

¬

planned mid was revolting Soper
ran a butcher shop One day In April , 1895 ,

ho announced that he had learned that thorn
a "blind tiger , ' or an Illicit saloon , In

town , and that ho could not live in u place.-
so wicked. Ho sold his Hhop and cllsap-
peared. . Four dajs later nulghbors broku
Into the Soper homo and found the mother
and children dead In bed Thu lic.ids of
all had been crushed with an ax , and blow:
and brains were overjntiere. Soper had
loft a note eaylng that ho could not properly
support Ills family and that he believed they
would bo better off dead.-

Soper
.

went to Portland , Ore , and Inking
the Jiamo of Piontleo married n respectable
widow. In April , 1SU7 , ho deserted his se .
end wife , taking theili 2-year-old child with
him Ho afterwards killed the child , thort-
.ing

.
It Into Ii3euslblllt > and burying U-

alive1 Later Soper , under the name of-

Homur Let , leased and worked a binal-
lfiult farm near Ahhland , Cal , where lie
w.is captured Juno 11 , IS' ) ". After belnfi-
uiiUcd In Jnll here ) Soper eonft-ssed , not

ot'ly lfio killing of his wlfo and two eJil-
idren

-

in MUsjuiI , nnd his child In Oregon ,

but admitted the murder In 1SSO of 1ilf

fattier According to his own Btorj , on the
evening of tihe luht named murder , Sopor-
Etnrted to attend n literal y uoclctj. On
the way ho mot his father and shot am :
killed him. Throwing his lovalver away ,

he proceeded to the srclet'y and took part
In the exerclbea as If nothing hid happened-

.MnruliiK

.

,
A flro at 2 o'clock this morning In Ida

two-story frame dwelling , 2025 Bincroft-
Htroet , occupied by J P. Teal and family ,

destrojcd property rf the value of J200. The
flro originated In the kitchen , having been
caused by a defective flue The house was
quickly tilled with aim ko and members of
the famllj , being asleep , narrowly escaped
suffocation bcforo they were aroused bj the
neighbors

DlllilliirON finHllKlillllil'H VI u rd IT.
BOWLING GREEN' O March 30 Mrs

E II Westerhavn vvhobo husband was
killed 011 Saturday last b > John and P.i-

ulsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.It-

artlflclallydlRestbthcfoodandulda
.

Nature in 8ticii theniii (,' and rccon-

BtructinK

-

the exhausted digestive ori-

mtiB.

-

. itisthelatestdibonerertdlRcst-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etllciency , It in-

Btantly
-

relle.ves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea-
.SIcklleadache

.
GastralKla.Crarnps.and

all other resultaOflmperfectdlKcstlon.
prepared by e. C. DeWItt A Co , Chicago.

> fllrd suit ncml tltoai-
in

f *
$ "On damages on nccount < f tbo drnth-

her
f

husband ShiIm * nttuc-hod the fnrm yl-

ndft

the brother *
Tbe sheriff todnv sent lo tbe-

homoMoad it nil senire'tl ammunition enoURh-
to stock n smnll arsenal

Until Son HrinmM Homo.
clNClNNVrt. Mnrch 30 lit SpcretnryLM

HIP Trenvirv Joliti ((1 Carlisle' ntnl his TO ?

arrived In covlngioii todnj bringing tliB
body of their son VV K Carlisle , who died
reeentlv In New York The Intention ! wn3-

In Umlcn (Irove cometerv In the famllv lot.

THEY WANT TO TELL

Those Grntorul Women "Who Hav
Boon Holpoel by Mrs. flnklmm.

Women who hnve siifTore'tl , cror << 1y-

nml boon rclicveil of tlii'lr ills by Mrs-

.Piiikluun's
.

ndvlco and inodiolno nr
constantly urging publication of llu'lr-
staletni'iits for llu bom-lit of otbcr wo-

men
¬

, lli-ro are tvve ) bitch U-Ui-ri :

Mrs. Li77.ii : Hi VIMIM , L'r S Murrlmaa-
Si , l.ovve11 , MU-.S. ,

" It iilToielbinc (jre'iit plonsiiro (o tell
nllsuuVrlnguonicuuf thobcnotlt I linvo-
rccciveil from tailing 12. 1'ink-
linin's Ve'iretitblu Compound. 1 onti hat d-

lyllmlvvordstooi
-

ressiii.gratitude for
vvhnt she hns elone> forme. My trouble *

was uk-otation of the AV oui b. 1 vvasun-
dor

-
the doctor"1 * care. 1'pon oMiiiiinn-

.tion
.-

ho found llftoon very large ulcers *

but he failed to do me good. 1 took sev-

eral
¬

bottlese > f Lj diti 121inUluun.s Vege-
table

¬

Compound , albousi-d the SuniiUvo
Wash , and nm cuicd , Mrs. Pinlthnm's
medicine wived my life , nnd I would
recommend It to all suffering women. "

Mrs. AMOS TUOVIUIIAY , llUeiiburgU-
Ctr.. , N. Y. . W ! ites :

"I took cold nt the time my baby
was born , causing mu to have milk
legs , and wns bick in bed for eight
weeks. Doetois did me no geiod. t-

biiioly thought I w ould die. 1 vvr.s al-

so
¬

troubled with falling of the womb.
1 could not out , had faint spells as
often as ton times a day. Ono day a-

ladv came to see me und told mo of the
bcflellt she had derived fiom Inking
Lydia 12. Pinkhnm's medicine , and iul-

vitcd
-

uio to try it. I diel so , and hael
taken only half a bottle before 1 was i

able to bit in a chair. After taking '
three bottles 1 could do my own work.-
I

.
am row in perfect health. ' "

The Scientific Palmist.-
Tor

.
; i Shoit Time Only

The Paxton-Rooms 2526.
HOURS DAILY rilOM 10 TO S

HIIIN < ; S ijtn.oo-

.NO

.

I'JIONK ANSW13-

RUD.0OYTTS

.

PAXTew * JUHGESS ,- Manager *) .

TAX ( > MCIITS AND M VI'INHi : .

btaitlau Siimlnj Aftci noun , Vprll-
America's Oiandest Spi i tin lo ,

TIM : TIMELY SOPSA IIALLIT.-
"KING

.YOU COITON ' IJL C'API-IIA VI ! TAN "I'NCMIAIN '1 1113 DOOB-
OFM T-

NKW

WAlf ami 'STARS AND
STIUPIS KOUIVIH-

"ALL THE SPECIALTIES.
ALL THU THU'K SCENES. V .TIMS-

YRAIJ THE TRANSFORMATION ,

13ver > thing but ttu
NlaTiT'PUH' US- Lower Floor , $ ir c-

IKlt Ii.ileou > , Me and IK , Galltlj , JG-
tJIATIN'EEFOc nnd Jjc-

I'AXTON

-

JJOVJJ'S it liUKGESS

Eii"n"cmunt lixtraonlinary.
GRAND OPfcRA.

Thursday , April 6 , at7:45P: , M ,

Ellis Opera Co.I-

SO
.

AIITISTS-
III UUct'M Brilliant Opera ,

With Mile DeLiinsan , Mine ( iailpkl , M.-

M
.

Honniird Hlelirmin t'u s Ilcn'mide ,
] IouUui( sijue unit Other Pilmlpalx-
.t.ltAMJ

.

( IIOIIIS IM > ll.Vl.l.n'l' ,

mid the fumoii-
HMJV 10IIIC S li'llOM OlICIinSTUA ,

1 Ifly AlllHli lulls
I'rresJ| 00i 50 JJ 00. $1 DO. } 1 00-

.HcutH
.

on null TiUhd.ij , April 4

Te'531''-

iiuini : MOIII : i'iiiFoinii us.-

i

.

HI : ni.sr snow 'inis VVIP.K; nt
TinOu lu-iim MliiciHie oiieiilnn- It-

oii} ilou'l l ell - e K jnit nxU nn > of
tinnil.N who attended lun-

l'lOMdllT Nllfl-

..tllI'l'O
.

> mid DIILMi :
In "Why Walker Reformed "

i.iIII.OUM > .IAM : ( oornit-
In "A Picture from Lift "

Mil. * M > MIIS. AK.ISTIN MUVIM.U-
In "A Rehearsal with Interruptions. "

MM )

In an Kntlro C'lmiiKo .
.MISS iniri n < n VSKI :

Premier Ipii uwet

1'UANtlJI.Ml > MJWIS-
llu Ower.illi. Duo

SVMtin ItllOIIIKHS-
IIIt'll Pedestal ( J > liinaHl-

u.ri.oon
.

IIIIDTIICIIS-
Kornedy Akrobntlku

Prices , NlKht iSt and 50 Matinee Any
ial 25e iblilnn 10 . nailery lOc. UABiT-
LUNU HOI VINIH; MATINHIJ SAIUII1-
JAV

-
him will tiriscnt her photo fr w

everj ladv ntttndlnir fo

K

THE MILLARD
13th nml-

AU11IIICAN
Sts.Oinnha.

.-
w *. . , LOCA'nDt-

J. . l . MAItlCKl , <t su.X , 1'iupik

'Tlie"New Victoria
M , niJttNKTT , Prop.-

STKAM

.

IIIJAT AM ) HATH

It1 KH l.OO ( o l.r.O iii-r day.
1508-10 Dodge 6t , Between 13th nod


